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Facul ty Ivleeting
y
Oct . 13, 1954
Dean ~cCartney called t he mee t i ng to or der and pr esent ed t he minut es of t he
F2cluty Senate . No action of the f cult y necessar y except mat ter s Ln t he
Oct ober 6 meeting.
The fac~lty dis cus sed t he recommendat i on of t he Senate conc erni ng absence
r epor t s. (pg. 7 of Oct . 12 Facul ty Bulletin) ~Iotion was made by Mr . Hel t y,
t hat t his r ecownendat i on be ap roved• . Seconded and carri ed.
The Dean discussed pr ocedur e f or pr e- enr ol l ment for t he s econ d s emes t er and t he summer
s ession . No action was t aken by t he fa cul ty on the recommenda t i on concerning the
s chedul ing of three hour cour ses .
~Motion was made , se conded and car r i ed tl~t t he summer session s chedule be set up the
s ame as l ast summer .
Dr . Coder repor ted on the NCA workshop trhi. ch he attended i n Hi nneapol i s , i'iinn . l ast
summer ,
Dr . Ourmingham di s cussed t he increas e Ln enrollment for t he current semes t er , and
t he per cent ages i n each cl assi ficati on . · He al so di s cuss ed Ie gi sl at i ve budget s , KSTA
sect i onal meeting, and announced t he cr i t i cal illness of Mi ss McGims ey .
Dr . Woos t er asked the f acult y ass ociat i on to el ect t he member s needed to r epresent
the f a cul ty in tJKDA and called attention to s ome mat.er-Lal, conc erni ng 1\IImA whi.oh Has
available . Miss t acey and Dr . how~s r eported t hat t he nomi natina commit t ee was
f unct ionin and t hat r epr-es ent.atdves t o t he Chamber of Commer-ce and H••D.A . w6Ula
be elected by bal l ot shor t ly.
Meet ing adj ourned.
Cora Bi bens , Secreta~
